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Circular

Sub : Seminar on Women mento ng program- Reg

This is to inform you that Department of Electronics and communication Engineering is

going to organize the One day seminar on Scminar on Women mentoring program " on

2010412016. MRS NISHA AGARWAL, Sishya institutions . The time and venue for the guest

lecture are mentioned below.

Time ,2010412016 from 02.00 pm to 04.00 pm

Venue: SEMINAR HALL

Copl to:

\ll IlOD .

uostel (Boys & Girls)

Sporls/MR-/Olfi ce/Storcs/Transpor'1

l rust Office
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SRI SAIRAM COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ANEKAL, BENGALURU

Report on Women mentoring program

) Venue: AV Hall

I Date:2010412016

! No. ofparticipants male : 30

> No. ofparticipants female : 36

Our College had organized a Seminar on ..Women mentoring program". Around 66

THIRD year students panicipated and benefited by the event. The Speakers for the lectures

was MRS NISHA AGARWAL. She addressed "We leamed rhat women are still not seeking

out mentom for themselves. Although nearly all women in senior roles (78 percent) have

served as formal mentors at one time or another, very few of them had a formal mentor of

their own. This is disappointing as there are many sources pointing out how critical having a

mentor is for groMh and development. An overwhelming 63 percent of women in our study

reported that they have never had a formal menlor. This indicates a big development gap,

considering that 67 percent of women rate mentorship as highly important in helping to

advance and grow their careers- Why are so many oppo(unities for mentoring being missed?

According to the hundreds of uomen who responded. it isn't because they aren't willing to

mentor; it's that they are not being asked. The maiority of womcn (54 percent) reported that

they have only been asked to bc a nlentor a lew times in their career or less, while 20 percent

reported they have never been askcd to be a mentor. fhis is probleiratic because women

already have trouble kecping up \ith their maie counterparts in menkrring. \4en lend to seek

and olfcr to menlor morc rcaclilr. and \\omen more typicallr need to be lbund and

encouraped Allhough our data sho\ that \\ontcn are uilling r]lentors. olltet.\\.omen are

siurpll not seckiru thenl our. 50 rrltr urc.irontcll not asking.),\rc Lhtr allairl ol leiectionl ll'

so. thcn it might help to kno\ that lhe odds ofa mentorship inritarion bcing lccepred arc in

their l'avor. Seventy-one perccnl of \\oi1en in our stud;' reponecl that thc\ al\va\.s accept

inritations to be lormal ntento|s al \\ork. And. ovcnvhelmingl\. wonten reponcd thal the!

would mentor more il the) \\cre asked. Even though the risk ol' reiection could be

intimidating. more wonen should be seeking out mcnlors. The bottom linc is ii vou \\ant a

mentor. you just need to ask"



During the discussion session ParticiPants int€ract with the speaks for clarification

regarding their doubts. The overall progmmme was very successful'

With positive suppot from Management Representative Mr' R Arunkumar, Principal

Dr. Y. Vijayakumar and all HODs takes pleasure in appreciating the following students and

faculty advisors for this remarkable achievement their continuous suppot and motivation
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ATTENDANCE 5HEET FOR THE PROGRAM
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NAME OT THE STIJDENT BRANCH GENDER SIGNATURE

1. Ashwin . r" CS€ |4 &tL:lr=-
2_ Dnanush . Yl CsE v\
3. C<F M 6),^
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72 l'1 ' Qo- icr t4E(tl /'1 Quia---
13 Naqb rri",si"ol1 Ms! r'.lo1el-
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